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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison,
bet. 8th and 7th) Evening at 8:30. Teayc s
violin recital.

BELASCO THEATER (14th and Washing-
ton) Evening at 8:15, "The Heart of Mary-
land."

ARION HALL (Second and Oak) Evening at
8:30. Invitation concert by combined choruses
of Arlon and Portland Turnvereln.

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
Matinee at 2:15 and evening at 8:15. "A
"Wicked Woman."

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30 and 9
P. M.

BAKER THEATER (3d and TamhlH) Con-
tinuous vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30 and 9 P. M.

BASEBALL PARK (24th and Vaughn)-Base-b- all.

Portland vs. Seattle. Two games y.

10:20 and 3 P. M.

Rebekah Lodge Instituted. Milwau-kl- e
Rebekah Lodge No. 150, has been in-

stituted at Milwaukle. Or., by Norah W.
Barnet, president of the Rebckah As-
sembly, with ten charter members and
ten initiates. The following: officers were
installed: Noble grand, Mrs. Annie Scott;
vice-gran- d, Sirs. Sallle Webster; secre-
tary, Mrs. Ethel Meidrum: treasurer,
Mrs. Huldah Anderson; warden. Lizzie
Mullen; conductress, Margaret Roberts;
inside guard. Homer Mullen; outside
guard, J. Dowllng; R. S. N. G.. Richard
Scott; L. S. N. G.. Mrs. J. H. Reid:
Jl. S. V. G., Hattle Wissenger; L. S. V.
G-- , Arthur Webster; chaplain. Rozella
Lakln.

Reception to a 31issionart Woman.S Wednesday afternoon between 3 and 5
o clock .a general reception will be given
Melva Livcrmore. a missionary from
Meerut, India, in Centenary Methodist
.Episcopal Church, by the Centenary Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary Society. La-
dles of other Portland churches are In-

vited to attend. Melva Livcrmore is
home on a furlough, after spending seven
years in successful missionary work In
India. Bishop Warren estimates her as
one of the greatest missionaries of the
Methodist Church. She will give an ad-
dress at the reception and there will be
other talks.

Fair Was a Success. The Cathollo
Fair, for the purpose of adding to the
building fund of St. Francis Church, Rev.
Father J. H. Black, pastor, held in a
building on Grand avenue, was a great
success. While tne exact figures are not
yet known. Rev. Father Black says th
sum realized will be about J2500, which
will be a substantial addition to the
building. This sum will now figure up
to about $5000. It is not Intended to
undertake to build until some time after
the Fair, but the work of accumulating
a building fund will go stoadily forward.
A stone church, costing $50,000, is con-
templated.

Will Meet in Woodmen Hall. The
adjourned session of the grand lodge of
Oddfellows of Oregon will meet in the
hall of the Multnomah Camp No. 77.
Woodmen of the World. East Portland.
June 7. The adjourned session of the
grand encampment will meet in the same
hall on June 6, and the Rebckah Assembly
will meet June 6 in the Oddfellows Tem-
ple.

On Sunday, June 4. the Ndrthern Pacific
will inaugurate additional train service
to the Sound. The new train to be
known as the "Puget Sound Limited"
will leave Portland at 4:30 and reacli
Tacoma at 9:35 P. M. and Seattle at 10:55
P. M. This will be daily after June 4.
and will make the fourth daily train to
these points.

The "Puget Sound Limited" train to be
placed on the run between Portland and
Tacoma and Seattle on Sunday. June 4.
will "be placed on exhibition at the Union
Depot Saturday evening irom 8:00 to 9:30,
and you arc cordially invited to visit
the Union Depot between the hours
named and inspect the train.

All persons having flowers wishing to
contribute them to the United Spanish
"War Veterans for decorating the graves
of their deceased comrades will kindly
leave same at McKinnon's Grocery Com-
pany, Third and Yamhill streets, Mon-
day, May 29.

Baseball! Baseball!
Recreation Park!

Decoration Dat. Decoration Day.
Tuesday, May SO.

Seattle vs. Portland.
Two Games.

10:30 3:00

The new train schedule to take effect
on the Northern Pacific Sunday, June
4. provides four daily trains to Tacoma.
Seattle and Spokane, three of which are
overland Eastern trains. The local train
will leave at 8:30 A. M. and arrive at
4:45 P. M.

The Northern Pacific extends you an
invitation to visit the Union Depot Sat-
urday evening, June 3, between the hours
of 8:00 and 9:30 for the purpose of in-

specting the new train to be known as
the "Puget Sound Limited."

Decoration Dat Riveu Trips to Oregon
City, and dally through the Summer sea-
son. Oregon City boats leave Taylor
street at 8:00. 11:30 A. M.; 3:30 P. M. Leave
Oregon City 10:00 A. M., 1:30 and 5:30 P.
M. Round trip. 45 cents.

Brooklyn Republican Club. The
Brooklyn Republican Club of the Seventh
Ward was organized last night in
Blanck"s Hall, with a large membership.
H. G. Rice was elected president and A.
G. Rushlight, secretary.

On and after June 4. the Northern Pa-
cific "North Coast Limited" will leAve
Portland at 2:00 P. M. for the Sound.
Spokane, Butte, Helena. Livingston, Bil-
lings, Minneapolis. St. Paul, Duluth and
the East.

Commencing Sunday, June 4, the time of
the departure of the Northern Pacific's
electric-lighte- d "North Coast Limited"
train will be changed to 2:00 P. M. in-

stead of leaving at 3:00 P. M. as at pres-
ent.

The Twin City Express will leave at
11:45 P. M. for Tacoma, Seattle. Spokane,
Butte, Helena. Livingston, Fargo. Duluth,

.Minneapolis, St. Paul, and the East, and
arrive from those points at 7:00 P. M.

The "North Coast Limited." the electric--

lighted observation-ca- r train will de-

part at 2:00 P. M. for St. Paul. Minne-
apolis, Duluth and the East, and will ar-
rive at 7:00 A. M.

The swell new train, the Puget Sound
Limited, will depart at 4:30 for Chehalls,
Centralla, Tenlno, Tacoma and Seattle,
and will arrive from those points at
10:55 P. M. daily.

Closing Exercises Tonight. The clos-
ing exercises of the Neighborhood Guild
House will be held this evening at the
gymnasium. All those interested are cor-
dially invited.

Respectable place to borrow money on
diamonds and jewelry. Collateral Loan
Bank. 269 Washington street. Established
15 years. Lowest rates of Interest.

Take launch Sacajawea from foot of
Stark street for "The Oaks" and River-vie- w

at 9:00 A. M., 10:30 A. M.. 1:00 P. M.,
2:30 P. M. and 4:00 P. M.

Automobile Races
Today

Irvington Track
2:30 P. M.

Will Not Meet Today. Womans An
nex of M. A. A, C. will not meet toda-y-
Memorial day.

Union barber shois will close today at
noon. H. A. Thoolens, president.

For Sale. Concession of dining-roo- in
hotel. Gruber. 617 Commercial Block.

The Calumet Restaurant. 14$ Seventh.
Fine luncheon, 35c; dinner, 50c

Elton Court Annex Open for Fair
guets . after June 1.

Weottcr'E auction la lew days, 7th & 3or

Third Mate Mjssixc" "Horace P&ttard.
third mate ef the British ship Dumfries-
shire, has been missing; since Saturday
morning, and the offlcers fear he has
met with foul play. At the time men-
tioned he left the ship for a. days' enjoy-
ment on shore. At nightfall be did not
return and has not been seen since.
The officers declare he had no intention
or reason for deserting tbe ship, and
they believe he has either met with some
accident or has been a victim of thugs.
The police department has been asked
to look into the matter.

Salvation Armt Welcome. There will
be a welcome meeting at the Sal-
vation Army barracks to Lieutenant-C-

olonel Margetts, who will be
accompanied by Major "Willis, his secre-
tary, Thursday evening at 263 Davis
street. Colonel Margetts has charge over
the young people's worK In the Western
territory, taking in from Chicago to the
Pacific Coast. The city corps will unite
at No. 1 corps for a young people's dem-
onstration which will be conducted by
the Colonel at 8 P. M.

Chief Hunt says that the police force
is not large enough to protect the citizens
of Portland from the lawless element
now infesting our city. Why worry about
burglars and sncakthieves when you can
get burglary insurance for any amount
covering every kind of theft including
damage to property. Call on Jas. Mcl.
Wood & Co., general agents National
Surety Company, McKay building. Third
and Stark streets. Telephone Main 47. "

Reports Theft to Police. Mrs. R.
C Raymond, who resides in the Lock-woo- d

House, reported to the police last
night that during her absence some per-
son had entered her room, ransacked
a bureau and taken a purse containing
$16. The report was made to Detective
Welner, who was given in charge of the
case.

Automobile Races '

Todat
Irvington TnACK

2:30 P. M.

YSAYE RECITAL TONIGHT

Great Belgian Will Give, Programme
at the Marquam.

It is a rare feast for lovers of the
violin that Ysaye has planned for them
tonight at the Marquam. There are on
the programme some of the loveliest
things ever written for any instrument,
and played on a priceless violin by one
whose art and mastery are absolutely
faultless they will sing themselves into
the hearts and brains of the listeners
and never to be forgotten. Of the "Bal-
lade et PolonalBc," which will conclude
the recital tonight, the San Francisco
Chronicle said: "With this number the
enthusiasm of the audience went beyond
all bonds. Bravos rang through the
house, for every note, every harmonic
was technically perfect and every tone
sang with the charm, the quality that
only genius could put into them." With
all the good music that is brought to
Portland, it is none too often that such
an opportunity comes to hear the greatest
of the world's masters, and there will
be an excellent turnlng-ou- t tonight to
prove the appreciation of this fact. The
recital commences at 8:30, and is under
the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman.

BEACHES WILL SOON BOOM

Beginning June 1 the A. & C. R. R.
Will Sell Round - Trip Season

Excursion Tickets Daily.

What promises to be the banner
season for Clatsop and other beaches
will open June 1, and commencing with
that date the A. & C. R. R. will inaugurate
their Summer round-tri- p excursion Yates
from Portland to Clatsop and North
Beaches.

Special round-tri- p season excursion tick-
ets from Portland to Clatsop and North
Beach points, good to return until October
15. $4.00.

Special Season commutation tickets (five
round trips) between the same points,
good to return until October 15. $15.00.

'Similar excursion tickets issued by the
O. R. & N. Co. and Vancouver Transporta-
tion Co. to North Beach points are Inter-
changeable and will be honored on
the trains of this company in either di-

rection between Portland and Astoria.
Trains leave Union Depot at S A. M.

dally and run through to Gearhart and
Seaside direct, without transfer. Parlor
cars in every train.

Tickets on sale at Union Depot and
city ticket office. 24S Alder street. For
additional information, apply at latter of-

fice. Phone Main 90S.

"IMPERIALLIM1TED."
This is the only through fast train

running from ocean to ocean. This
Cast service will be inaugurated by the
Canadian Pacific June 4. Through
sleepers will be run between the Coast
and St. Paul, Winnipeg and Montreal.
For full particulars call on or address
F. R. Jonnson, 142 Third street, Port-
land, Or.

CASCADES 0N THE TRAIL

Greatest architectural and most
beautiful attraction of the St. Louis
World's Fair.

EXPERT SEWING-MACHIN- E REPAIRS.
Also sewing-machin- e oil of absolute

puritv, and the best needles and parts for
all machines at Singer stores.

Look for the red S.
354 Morrison st,
402 Washington St..
540 Williams ave.,

Portland. Oregon.

The dinner setting is Incomplete without
White Rock Water.

A selected water is as essential as a
selected wine.

The Denver & Rio Grande scenery la
even more beautiful in Waiter than Sum-
mer. Travel East via that line and spend
a day in Salt Lake City.

Don't wait until you are sick before Irv-

ine Carter's Little Liver Pills, but get &

vial at once. You can't take them with-
out benefit.

The Great Baltimore Fire, Baltimore
in flames, the etc., on the
Trail.

Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and bags.

i By A. A. G.
LEE DUNN, the man who has

by his photographs, stories
and lectures to acquaint the general pub-

lic with conditions under which the
Russo-Japane- War is being fought than,
any one man, appeared before an ap-

preciative audience at the Marquam last
night, and told the story of the Chemulpo
jfght, and the Incidents which followed.

Mn" Dunn's lecture was accompanied by
many stereoptlcon views, the most real-
istic and striking ever- - shown here, and
the simple, way in which
he described his experiences in Corea
held his audience from the moment
Homer Davenport introduced him until
the last picture was thrown upon the
screen.

Mr. Davenport appeared before a Port-
land audience for the first time In a year
to say something by way of Introduction
about his friend, the msn who "beat"
the world on war news until theKway of
the became coap&r&tlveiy

THB MORNIlffc OIUiJlANTttEWpjLT, 1CAT 30.
" lS05.

THEIR TRIALS SET

Bribery Cases Will Come Up

in June.

SECOND TRIAL

That of ex-Ci- ty .Engineer Elliott,
Jointly Accused With Rlner,

Caywood and Chandler, Is
Fixed for June 15."

The trial of George B. Thomas on a
charge of receiving a bribe of $500
from Robert Wakefield and J. B.
Bridges to influence his vote as a mem-
ber of the Port of Portland Commission
on extra claims growing out of the
building of the Portland drydock, has
been set for June 6 in the State Cir-
cuit Court.

The bribery charge against J. B.
Bridges has been set for trial June 7.
and the Robert Wakefield ' case for
June S.

John Coleman, indicted for, the mur-
der of Edna Hoffman, will be placed
on trial June 9.

The second trial of Councilman
Charles E. Rumclin for attempting to
bribe "William a Elliott. ex-Ci- ty Engi-
neer, in connection with the Front-stre- et

bridge bids, was set for June 13
by Judge Cleland yesterday. Rumelln
and his attorneys, C E. S. "Wood and
James Glcason, are anxious to get
through with the case.

The trial of ex-Ci- ty Engineer Eiyott,
indicted together with E. M. Riner, J.
M. Caywood and Henry -- Chandler for
attempting: to obtain money under
false pretenses, was set for June 15 by
Judge Cleland yesterday. The -- Rlner
trial was set for June 21 and the Cay-wo-

trial for June 23. The. specific
charge against the defendants is that
they represented tha the Tanner-Cree- k

sewer was completed according
to contract, when such was not the
case.

Licensed to Shoot Garnet
County Clerk Field has issued 11 hunt-

ers' licenses up to date under the new
law, several of which were taken out by
boys. The license provides that 'the hold-:- r

is entitled to shoot game during the
open seasons as specified in the general
game laws of the state. It contains a
description of the person to whom it is
issued, name. age. height and weight.
The license now issued expires on Decem-
ber 31. 1905. The 1905 license will be good
for the entire year. The fee is Jl. Tho
license covers the entire State of Oregon.

File Incorporation Papers.
Articles of incorporation of the Walter

Reed Optical Concession Company were
filed in the County Clerk's office yesterday
by Walter Reed, J. J. Manlon and Mrs.
M. M. Walker: capital stock. JPXX). The
objects announced arc to conduct and
carry on a concession at the Lewis and
Clarli Fair demonstrating the practice of
optometry, etc- -

S. EL Paddock, Albert Sunderland. John
Mock and others filed articles of Incorpo-
ration yesterday of the Columbia Ceme-
tery Association. ,

Accuses the Contractor.
The People's Market Association. In an-

swer to the suit of JC. G. Lindstrom to
recover I23S3 for laying concrete and ce-

ment walks in the market sheds, at Third
and Mill streets, says that Lindstrom has
not completed his contract. It Is further
alleged that he owes the company 523 for
material. When Lindstrom filed his suit
In the State Circuit Court he caused Sher-
iff Word to attach the lease granted to
the market association by the City of
Portland, as the only available asset with-
in reach.

Oscar Vandcrbllt Appeals.
Notice of appeal to the Supreme Court

In the suit of Almee Austin, a circus per-
former, against Oscar Vanderbllt, to re-

cover possession of valuable diamonds,
were filed yesterday by the defendant.
Miss Auytln won the case at a trial re-

cently held before Judge George.

Sues for a DU'orcc.

Alfred Press has sued Julia Press for a
divorce because of desertion, beginning
May 16, 1904. They were married in La
Grande. May 20. 1SS9.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Preas Agents Say.

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT TOMORROW

Famous Singing Comedian to Pre-

sent His Latest Success.
Chauncey Olcott. ever a prime favor-

ite in Portland, is sure of a hearty wel-

come and a rousing reception at the Mar--

quam Grand Theater tomorrow, Thursday
and Friday nights, when he will make
his appearance in one of his most sue
cessful plays. "A Romance of Athlone."
by August Pltou. Mr. Olcott's manager.
It will be given a most superb production
under the supervision of the author. By
many admirers of Mr. Olcott it Is claimed
to be his best play and most pleasing
character. All the songa written and com
posed by Mr. Olcott for this play are well
remembered and liked. Including his very
popular ballad. "My Wild Irish Rose."
Seats are now selling.

Bertha Creighton at the
The coming --engagement of Miss Bertha

Creighton. supported by J. H. Giimour
and an excellent company, for three
weeks, at the Marquam Grand Theater,
Monday, June 5. In "A Romance

The lecturer, after a graceful reference
to Mr. Davenport and his work, took up
the course of his adventures from the
night he slipped out of Japan a week be
fore the war began, saw the first battle
of tbe war, the landing of the Japanese
forces and preceded or accompanied the
Mikado's army of invasion as far as the
Yalu River. Each Incident was illus
trated with one of the marvelous pho-
tographs which have made Mr. Dunn
world-famou- s. The snapshot of the
blowing up of the Korietz. in Chemulpo
harbor, the only photograph of a war
ship explosion ever made, and dozens of
others contributed to the Interest of the
narrative.

The lecture from beginning to end was
entertaining and instructive. It ran the
gamut from comedy to tragedy of ihe
most grewsorae and terrible aspect and
was splendidly received. .Mr. Dunn has
a pleasing stage presence, an easy, un
affected colloquial manner of speaking
and scored a decided scce6 here. Should
he return at any time he should be
oWiftn' 'tout .canacltv anrihmrr.

ROBERT LEE DUNN TELLS OF
THE RUSSO-JAPANES- E WAR

ROBERT

straightforward

corresooadeBt

RUMELIN'S

Marquam,

Be sure the heels
are stamped

Beware of

k

GoW Seal Crack-Proo- f

MINING BOOTS
Be "sure that the heels aad knees
are stamped as per cut, and that
each boot has our "Gold Seal"
stamp on the leg.

Manufactured only by
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PEASE, President
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MALT
EVERY AFTERNOON

3 A- - O'CLOCK
S to 10

Graves' Music Store
328

$1.69 ea

FREE CONCERT ON THE VICTOR

BANK .AND OFFICE RAILING

PORTLAND WIRE & IRON WORKS
PHONE 2000

263 FLANDERS ST., NEAR THIRD
should unusual

merjt. Creighton ac-
tress great experience

young. During stock career
appeared leading charac-

ters, besides creating goodly number
productions. Creighton

surely accounted
versatile actresses American stage,

played practically everything
feminine tragic

refined Juliet coquettish un-
lettered negro slave, Roxy, Puddln'- -

Wilson."
advance

Friday morning o'clock.

MARYLiAXD" 3IATIXEE.

Bclasco Stock Company Will Give

Special Performance Today.
There special matinee perform

"The Heart Maryland"
afternoon Bclasco Theater, where

greatest stock company Pacific
Coast repeating triumph
opening night every performance.

praise matchless
organization which Frederick Belasco
installed handsome playhouse,

tickets become heavy
offices kept busy

night. Heart Maryland"
beyond question, beautiful stock
performance given here,
mountings, costumes properties
only equaled highest-price- d

traveling attractions. Catch Belasco
spirit. attend matinee
today.

Opening "The Oaks" Today.
afternoon o'clock Oaks."

Summer resort which
Company about completed,

public
Much concerning

beautiful place, management
claim description
adequate magnitude
beauty. Immense crowd expected,

railroad ample
facilities handling people.
There number amusements

com-
forts conveniences unsurpassed.

Baker.
season's strongest finest

vaudeville which Baker
Theater presenting week.
many carefully selected

better programme could hardly
assembled house. Wal-
ters verified reports

success preceded
crowded houses yes-
terday comjcal "Why

Crow?" introducing novel air-
ship. proved clever enter-
tainers daring aerial ring
Among other features Holmes

Holmes, coxxfedy sketch artists
high order; Wilson, popular bari-
tone, illustrated ballad;
Murrels, society sketch artists,

dainty entertaining Baker-ograp- h,

pictures,
Baker's orchestra, directed Anton
Zilm. continue throughout

week.

Star Theater.
John Sullivan, original mon-

ologue three-roun- d boxing
bout McCormick, prin-
cipal feature programme

week. overlooked,
however, Richard Burton, fam-
ous baritone, song, "Just Be-
cause Were Sweetheart
Mine"; Melroy their sing-
ing dancing Mack Elliott

"Mistaken Identity" sketch;
KoBure Chapin Mrs, Jules levy

comedy musical sketches;
Hellman, world's master magician,

Blograph, showing .Corbett-McCo- y
fight actually appeared.

Baker Theater.
Baker'snew programme

week which opened yesterday with
regular afternoon matinee
standard. Avail Grim ring

especially entertaining their
clever aerial feats. Walters

above average
sketch artists produce much
amusement their farce entitled
"Why Crow?" Other numbers
prove attractive Holmes

Holmes Murrell Dealy
their comedy society sketches;
Jean Wilson, baritone. illus-
trated sons, Bakerograph,
sentlng moving pictures.

The Grand Theater.
vaudeville programme

Grand exceptionally good week.
"Burlesque Minstrelsy." eight

minstrel girls, entertaining nov-
elty. Graadlacope picture, "The
Nihilists," realistic gives

condition affairs Rus-
sia. other programme

Lewis Harr, musical
sketch; Mack, famous cOralc
dancer; Bingham Thornton
Joseph Bonner with illustrated
song, Oregon Home."

Victim Iilvc Wire.
3ack Watkisi yeeterday

'A

Pertlaatf,

MALT
HISKT

Vkfort KfceJJ

Wufetacte.

TO
Saturday Evenings

Washington Street, Portland.

Machines. Dorrn, Bal&ace XrPaymeat. TTlthoat Interest.

WIRE AND IRON FENCING

Barbed Wire, Wire and Lawn Fencing,
Poultry Netting, Etc.

MAIN

as the result of a shock received while at
work on the lines of the Portland Gen-
eral Electric Company near RIvervlew
Cemetery. An investigation was made
by Deputy Coroner A. li. FInley, who
found that no blame was attached to the
company. The unfortunate man was
warned of tho danger, but accidentally
laid hold of a charged wire.

Yesterr'iay morning "Watklns went to
the Unljn Depot to meet his wife and
two little children, who came from Baker
City to join him. He placed them in
apartments at a hotel, went to .his work
and met death. His body will be shipped
to Baker City for burial.

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart-
ments for parties. S05 "Wash., near Fifth.

TONIGHT

YSAYE
Marquam Grand Theater

at 8:30

DIRECTION
LOIS STEERS WTN'X COMAJf.

PRICES $2.00. $1.30. 51. 75e. and gallery 30c
Gallery Doors open at 7:30 P. M.

Carriages at 10 o'clock.f

SEATS NOW SELLING

MADAME TULLY
Ladies eaa be sera before aad after treat- -
rat. Parlors. 538-53- Portland Hotel.

Removing Wrinkles in
One-Treatme-

i

America's Greatest Dermatologist
Parlors Crowded With Ladles.

Superfluous hair and all other unsightly
blemishes removed.

In making this startling announcement,
Mine. Tully Is prepared to give her guaran-
tee of the faithful and satisfactory fulfill-
ing of the obligation she assumes when she
undertakes to restore the wrinkled face to
its original smootnless. While it may ap-
pear marvelous to the uninitiated. Mme.
Tully's succees is but the simple application
of an art in which she excels and stands
without an equal in the world of scientific
dermatology for the last twenty-nv- e years.

Mme. Tully will teach any part of her won-

derful treatment to those who desire to
make a profession of facial treatment.
Agents wanted for Oregon and Washington.

All mall addressed to Mme. Tully, Portland
Hotel. Portland. Oregon.

HAND
SAPOLIO
Is especially valuable taring tfc
Summer season, whei oitteor;t
ctJMtkmi ant sperts are aett aeraer.
GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS

nd CALLOUS SPOTS
yield to it, aad it is partkukrly
Kfreeable when used in tfce sUafter violeat exercise.
M,L GROCSKS AND IIDH1IU

HOTEL ST. HfflNClS
A fiYorkt kcklif pbce.
Tfcc krttauMe set fttkars fcerc ftr

tentoca ttx.
The mi ttatse diiisf-piM- is &n

FrudMe.

Kmerici's ttotfd Htfd
Writ fet:to.tiw.mif ft.f iHirfCwTiufBlNiii !.
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Mnporittfii
We shall be open this morn-

ing until noon, so that men
and boys may seleci what-
ever Furnishings, Hats and
Clothing they may need from
the most elaborate stocks,
in the Northwest.

ijsw ',1 .law' i . ,r isisniaas nil Mfaiiin tmw

The ircatest

SMOKE
Feifer's Union 5's

5c CIGARS
BETTER THAN 95 OF THE BIT
CIGARS SOLD ON THE MARKET

THE R0SENFELD-5MIT- H CO., Distributors
PORTLAND, OREGON

PRICES AND
Per Ton

Roiled Barley, SO-l- b. sacks 23J50
Choice Washington Feed Oats 929.50
Rolled Oats 30.00
Shelled Corn, 25.00
Cracked Con 26.00
Middling?, very fine. 90'e 26.58

For delivery

13th and Kearney Sts.

9
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YOU'LL natty
tbe Fair.

WANT them to
short

133 SIXTH STREET

Correct Clothes for Men

Day Suite
bearing this label

m!fiSdpcnjamin8i
MAKERS rtLVyoRK

are veritable traps for
the MADE-TO-MEASU- RE

wearer and how
easily he falls into them.
No wonder; nine times
out of ten he never got
as goodi

The makers guarantee, and ours,
with evry garment. We sue ex-

clusive agents here.

BUFFUM
& PENDLETON

31 1 Menus St, epp. the Pot&c

JL S12.M YVL.lt tSX
UJUtAHTKED

aad Tharsdajr. until 8.

.i'1 J
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Clothing House in the" Northwest

QUALITY TALK
Per Ten

Shorts. SO's $21.56
Bran, 60's and 6S's a95a
Wheat. No. 1. Club or Red.... 38.50
E. Washington Timothy Hay.. 17.06
Idaho Timothy 15.96
Alfalfa 11.56

add 50c per ton.

Phone Main 530T

IT DOESN'T
PAY

To-tal- k about the poor quality of paint
after you've used it and found it lack-
ing. It does pay to buy paints, oils
and varnishes where you know what
you're getting where a guarantee that
means something goes with every
pound, gallon and can. That's why itpays to buy at

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
Front and Morrison Sts.
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PACIFIC GRAIN COMPANY

WALTER

TEETH

Opera Glasses many times during
To reduce stock we will sell

you at a trifle above cost for a
time.

REED OPTICIAN
THE

OREGONIAN BUILDING

TRY THE FAMOUS .

M. J. B.
COFFEE

Packed In airtight cans. On sale
at the following stores:

D. C. Burns, 147 3d st.
Schrewe & Green, Russell and Will-

iams avenue.
Young's Grocery Co., 251 First SL
Mrs. G. A. Snyder, Eighteenth and

Washington streets.
Griffith & Bellamy, 101 Hawthorne

avenue.
George Hochstedler, 450 East TSum-sld- e

street.
Jones & Son, 417 Union' ave.
G. Gunderson, 833 Mississippi Avev
Casson Bros., 105 Grand ave. (
J. Bullivant, 461 Jefferson st.

W. S. Cutler & Son, 1009 Union Ave.
T. A. Godel, Sunnyslde.
G. W. Dickson, Glenco.
New York Grocery.

B. J. Dresser, Twentieth and East
Morrison streets.

Long- - it Ogden, 195 Gibbs st.
Fink & Co 514 Mississippi ave.
P. Mitchell. 155 23d st. N..
E. Helmer, 480 Glisan st.
G. W. Obergr. 95 7th, at. N.
A. O. BJelland. 234 16th st

T. J. Nealond, 335 N. 16th st.

M.J. Brandensteln&Co.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Geo. A. Beavis, B. 6. Traasfer
BIdg.. Local Agent.

raw
Qc&wai Printing. Ct
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